
loyees of Gene 1 Motor h e voted over h e■ ing 17 

5a looks to s ri e. It a though th a sho down f igbt in the A 

auto obi le ind us try is ot far off. 

The election, ■ana ed by the lati nal Labor elation• 

Boar, was held in ninety-seven G.M. lants. And another 

one i~ng on+ Chrrler,f■ aturiwu; The actual 

figures in the G.M. election were than sevenr thouaud 

in favor of the strike, twelve thousan, four hundred and 

or 

thirty-eight a ainat. euter, Vice-Presiaent. of ., 
.... 

the Union, says it's a repudiation of General Motors 

aanagement, and he added, •we are more than ever con•inced 

of the fairness of our fight and we intend to push our 

de ands to a sho o n." However, euter says that the 

C.I.O. leaders do not plan any immediate walkout. They 

just have the vote 86 an authorization to use that weapon 

if they need it. 

There are 8 hundreJ and twenty-five thousand 



LABOR -2 -~~--

eaployees of Chrysler entitled to vote today. Onion 

leaders calculate that some ninety thousand will 

cast ballots. 

Although three hundred and twenty-five 

thousand General Uohors employees were entitled to 

vote, only eighty-three thousand, six hundred and 

fifty-five actually did so. 



The stri ers al the terminals of AmEican 

Airlines claim th a t they have completely stopped 

pessen e!' fli hts in ~n d out of Detro · t and Chicago. 

Ralph Da11ont Pre i dent of ~-•erican Airlin~""!f:J-__ ..... ..._ ~ 
fl' is not so. i■azisaaxiiz i•••~ ii• a a, •2 u,, company 

ia operating and every schedule 

that weather 

every~ of service 

permits. Some fli hts 
/\. 

&-P4t- grounded becauae 

of bad fly in conditions~rican 
~ 

Airlines has not 

1uspended any service whatsoever1 -whn-u~ commercial, 

passenger or military. There has been so■e impairment 

of service to Chicago, some fli hts have been routed 

~~~ ~-
around • .._ Chicago definitely is not aawa., neither IJrtf 

A A 

Detroit-' St.Louis. 

The Onion attempted mass picketing at the 

New York terminals, but the 

Pickets threatened viol . nee 

to strike. 

police broke it up..,...,after the 

~ 
to \ae aeB 

A.__ 
' wfte did not w nt~ 



Alt hough the movie strike at Hollywood is 

~ suppose~o be over, twelve hundred picketsAsurrounded the 

Warner Brothers studic today. Their leader said he was 

re ad y to put arner Brothers out of business. 

He explained further that the strike 

settlement did not affect Warner Brothers because they 

bad withdrawn fro ■ the Motion Picture•••• Distributors 

of Aaerica. 

Warners aa-.. announced that they would abide 

'., 
by the agreement. But, said the strike leader, that» 

not enoueh. Be ants two hundred and fifty thousand 

dollars indemnity for pickets 111&.-t--..~ injured outside 

the studio.~e repeated his statement~••If Warners 

want to keep up this strike, we'll put them out of 

business . " 



QQ_ 

In th r 1ioni of oo , no end is in si ht as 

t. O • • A. h a r d uced the point val ue of butte r, fats 

and oils, but n o ch·n e in me at. An 
I su ar continues tv 

be scarcer th n ev an will so continue for some time. 

~ore pork in November, but less beef, veal 

~nd lamb. 

enators on the Banking Committee to~ay~ 

~ 
ATaft of Ohio1 accused,~owles of using ~ government 

envel . es in whi h che ks are sent to the families of 

soldier; for O.P.~. propa anda. In those envelopes are 

cards with th ~ wo ds: "Danger ahead American~, watch 

the price l in ." And it says further! "pP use to pay 

a penny over the price ceilin and be sure you get full 

wei ht." uch pr opaganda, said the Ohio Senator•, 

impli o 8 ge n ral crookedness on the part o .... retail 

er hants . 



► 

Said Chest er Bo 1 s~ "It doesn't say any hin of 

the ort. And he added: "It just s ays that inflation is 

a bad hin n let's not have it.• 

Senator a ner 

Bowles , s a i d he was 

of New York took up the cud els 

i&o.r.a. ~ 
lad/\..triaut hu:11" sent;,~hose cards, 

for 

Then Senator Milliken of Colorado got int o the 

fight, accused Bowles and his O.P.A. of delaying 

reconversion, causing unemployment and persecuting 

busine s s men. 

Taft made the charge that O.P.A. considers every 

businessman a crook until he proves otherwise. Said 

Che~ Bowles: "That's a fantastic statement." 

~)M.Taft went on to say that about four-fifths of 

the price controls could be dropped ight now. 

Bo ,·le retorted ~ with the info ·1uat ion 

that O. P.P . ha d as d s eventy- f ive hundred busine wmen 



--
to say anonymously whether they think controls should be 

continued. ore than half of the ■ replied that they 

should be continued, even beyond the next Thirteitb of 

June. 



Accor in to one authority, t~e r e ill be no 

mo er a ionin of automobile tir s after the end of the 

ye r . o s id the pre ident of a bi rubber company at 

Akron, Ohio, -~~t':;~~~ ~~ 
the end of tire rationin;A'1i! 

not men tired::ttZ.:o:; car o ners will still have 

to scratch for them. 4:a:t early next ye ar there will be 
A. 

plenty. 

For ti 1 rest of th1, year theyL be ■ade of 

synthetic rubber. This manufacturer said that hie 

experience in ic ated tha~ synthetic tires at their 

worst are nin~ i per cent as efficient as the pre-war 

tires of natur al rubber. 

At present rubber workers in Ohio are working 

six hours a 

I~ 
~~\. union. 



Next ue dJy n i ht, Pr .- ident Truman ill make t 

:k.:o a 
"-

dres 
_-fa 

o the country.- · 
A:. A 

11 us all about 

bis pro re.m for solving the p rob le m. of wages and 

rices 
.AL u..,:, 

that t:a holdin conve 
A A 

ion,'back, 

The President announced today that he has 

appoin ed John teelman as his special assistant in 

de lin with his problem.¾: 6teal ■ en 1s Id 014 b&Ka"-

~ 
ia lab1:~ a.rd-i•tio• r. Truman didn't say what 1s:i. 

-4 ~ A4A-~ ~ Q ~ 
exact duties would be, but i;n aJ 'H :be- i ■ pn r:1,111 ,.._ 

~ ~t..A..-~~- r::::::. 
Evidently the wage-price policy has not been 

settled yet, but the settlement is in tle works. Mr. 

~ c. ...... .$ 1. 
Truman has been hol d ing conferences with his ~abiretA 

~~~ . . and h s chie f a visors for ten days on this wa e-pr1ce 

~ ,G_ ~ ~ TL.t-J 
~ • f~o• sha+. •• l~ t bra::ugll ot:hei- sou~ 

I\ 

he will a k for 5,~bstantial increases in wa ges and some 

incre & es in rices. 

'i!he Pree ieeat,.J s r-ad-ie s -- ~h wH-l bet .fl-&-t 
~ o~cloc-k &estern Sh.Re ~~~ Tia 1terl Tues a4-

--- ~ -¼&-et for bal £ aa he\:P, 



ATOMIC -·-------------~---
A r ou o Senator 1 d t d rne o a th r t e rly in 

th t r, th Jap n s m de some 

fission. 
fiaai•~:r vi dentl y they d idil}.t 

Wi,i;r a e it u, t~thin 

e-'""-" 

e xp riment s with atomic 

e~~:~.L 
' could come of it. Th~ 

infor ationA~~-r~o•a from Dr. Karl onpton, Mle 44e~ng~iabea 

~ ~ ' 
Pre s i dent of .I.T. I\He and other scientist/\-testi~ 

before a Senate sub-committee tod ay. 

trend of their testimony is all pretty 

unanimous. The scientiats,~*n~ ~out 

a omi energy, ar e c~Jvinced that the release of this 

terrific po er ha made it necess ary to consider the 

world in a new li ht, and to los no tlme in organizi g 

a world go ve rnmen • -.-iJiey all make light of ~he idea 

of tryin to eep th s ecret of the atomic bomb. For 

inst nee, Dr. Henry Smyth of Princeto ·. told the Senators 

that try·n to keep the bomb a secret will smoth~r the 

ho of ro re ss not only in th ts __ nc , bu in all 

0 t · • e r s c i i1 c e • Co r ~ · n u e d s e c r ef y , s id Dr . S my th , 



eans na i onal s r ient · 1c sui i ce . 

The c ien ists have sold t 1 t S eas one en ator on the 

n ces i y for world co oper tion. en t or c ahon of 

one ticut de e are d tbot th e e is no secret to be ept 

about a omic en r y. All we have to g ive away really is 

a sh re in the awful responsibility that we now bear 

~ ..i..-.-,~ __ ..-:t-__;___::li;,._...~_'-_l;__.:~"'-'_;.~ ~! __;~ ib..J-~~ ~ 
major power, said he, must combine iaaediatef 

to prevent another armament competition among the nations. 

At London today, -ing George the Sixth uttered 

a prayer that wisdom sq be f ound~ be f ore it is too late__, 

to us e atomic power in the inte!~ s t• of peace and~ 4' 
raising of the standard• of living all over the world. 

The Kin was t ~l king to a group of scientists. The world, 

he poin ed out, faces destruction on a scale never dreamed 

of in history. o se uently, scientists h ve an 

opportunity ne a re sp onsib : l i y gre ater than men of 

sci ne e ha~ ver kn n before. 



The oviet Uni on has made a concession. afte the-t 

~- St te Secr e tary Byrnes announces toni ht 

th&t Mo~cow is ready to mo d ify its attitude in the matter 

of Four-Po ·e r co trol o~f::...~J!a~a~n~·-----------·--' -
On September Twenty- Fo urth, Molotov's proposal 

appe ared t0 in i s t th t Japan should be controlled in the 

saae manner as Ger~ any. Furthermore, that in case member• 

of the Four-Power Council disagree•, the question should 

be decided not by the ha irman but by the home 

governments. 

Now, however, it appears that the Soviet 

GovernmPnt does not insist on that idea.. So said 

Secretary Byrnes. However, he withholds any further 

explanation because the question still is being discussed. 



gove n 

A British l e isl~tor 

t t o o slo~its 
A 

tod y ur ge the Labor 

pre ent ne oti a tions in 

ashin ton for a bi loan from Uncle am. A conservat·ve 

mem er of P"' rl i ament1 1,eld......--'lt'fll:ilrt-e~~Brt-e-e1tt1ee-ee-e0~~-tG-o~•1-1■t1:0rrntteH~b-let1a~~t,......lft~1a.-aD-M&a 

~14~4 
just r turned froUt a visit to this country)/\Tbe present 

■ood, not only of our Congress but of the American public, 

~ is unfavorable. 1!1wztfJie s aid~ it would be 

better to break of negotiations 

up later on r athe't' th an sign an 

at present and take them 

e r ement ~ ould be 
A 

unfavorarle to Britain and b~~g like a ~illstone around 

the necks of the British people. +e n-ia ta-. ~iwe-h

~'~( explained that if the Americans demani as 

a pric~ for t~e loan tL~ dis emb~rment of the British 

Eapire and abo lishing the sterling ar ea , then the price 

~-4, 
~ to l, nigh. 

Aft r the last wa~, he added, the British mar e 

gr at ista Ji hurry in f too much~ .--£hey should not 

repe at th t. mistake. 



In C i n a t o d ay t r e ~ a s formal c re mo ny t the 

race cour se o u side Tsin gl,a o. ift e en t ho us and hi nese 

and Euro pe ns assem led tow tch a Japanese lieutenant-

general surrender ten hous and of his troops to high 

officers of the United ~t a te s d China. The Sixth Division 

of Uncle Sam's arines were there in full battle array. 

~ off"ce~-Admiral Daniel Barbey, 

com~ an der of the eventh Amphibious Force, and Major 

General [eller Roe ey, commander · of the Third Marine 

Amphibious Corps. 

There w s considerable tension while this•~~ 

~ ,. ~ ±;- ~ 
going on, because a Communist ar;~7urr undedJ ~e1s13 

~~he Communi~ntrol t~e -~ Shantung 
. \ /'-

Peninsula. Neverthe ' e s, the ceremony went or;:_.t:+;:;~ 
H ~4number of ~~•· S were permitted 

to ret in their r · fle~J\" e1ct.n1n?\o f the mena ce of the 

'ommun · Fi t tr op . ome Ja pa nese f orce s are guardin g the 



tl!IL=-

ilro a · i st the o --uniet b, •nd tb&.t at the re quest 
A. 

of h Ch i n ' ai-shek ove rnme nt. The Japs are not keen 

bout oin this, 

continue for s o e 

but the Chinese want this protection to 

~\2a~ 
time. ~ Co mmtfuis ts occupy the entire 

hinterland b tween Tientsiu and Peiping. 

The •ommuniQts, on their side, uttered a coaplaint 

oday a ei s the Chun king government. They make the 

~ \ 

charge tha~Generalissiac?'e1111,Ag'1 troops are trying to 

stop the withdrawal of a .£_O ■■unist brigade from eastern 

h~ l{ta 
,;.Gaikiaa'l. to the north.Tl- say Ching's men trie• to trap 

that brigade but failed, and t~ey protest that this 

withdrawal from e as te~~kiang is bein 
A 

made in the 

intere s ts of na ional unity. 



In th r e l ion a ins the utr.h Gove~ame&t in 

i n 
~ 

e p u l i c b- o i ng 
I\ 

to ask Un le S m o ct s mediator. That's the r port 

in Bat v i a . 911) o e k. a r n o , the Ind ones i n Pre s i (, en t , 

protests th a t his peo pl e ar~ peace-lov · n , a nd don't want 

to use force to achieve t~;~ "tney prefer I' 

Americ ans to British s intermedi aries. 

A broa~ 'ast from Melbourne reports that the 

British have arrested the Japanese commander in central 

Jave.. ;.fiat- ie---nra ptrR-i013■e1, for allowin his troops to 
) 

surrender their arms to the Indon °si ans instead of holdin@ 

onto them. - -

The u b are putt in . o u t p 1 op a and a , ch a r gin g t ht? 

Indon i &ns with a 1 r ocities, buryin 
ut~b children alive, 

be tin 

au hor i 

by tr · 1n, 

n ~ s o f~ rth. The ntch 

t o Euro n not to tr vel 



JAV ------
Con <l i 1 n o rab a · , th re ~ n va l b a e.t 

h e t n nd o h L l c. n d , a r 0 d ch otic. 

tJul.QWB many peoi,~e into jail, e&peoiell, .l.:> ttt efu11e a. B Q\. 

*'ops of the Fo t -Nin h B i i .b-Indi 
~ 

n Brigade/\landed 

..s.-~,re,..,....~~~Lwithout incident. 9~her Iait&B 

1 •• Lei.a InaunusiaHG u1r:~ The 

ea itr-s -ere 

Indone i a.ns 
aair; Of' 

are in ~ontrol of we tern Ja a, 1FV\ the British have 

taken over in the central and eastern part of the island. 



S OR II --------

he hir d y of the bi le 

oar in o er s outh rn 
~ 

Br i tain,Airel an • a-n-d---Snglioh 

one al w.a-e swept by he v rains , rivers~ 

swell in • .an ""fne flood has swept away at least six 

brides. He vy seas heve c rried a ay fe~d1taff1 ••• 

Yreven livestock on the Irish coast. 

In eettthern Eugland, the ga le .,ook tihe 

p.t:oportieee--c-f-a whiPlwiee, It apPeetcd trees an¼ 

Necked :£ar11 "build ines along tae tewae nee.r -iPighi»ea, 

London reports th the roaring hirwind was preceded 

by a hue ball of fir e in the ky. 
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